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I am in the market

W
for 1

Wheat and Hay
at the highest CASH market price

I have a good grade of

Block Coal for Threshing
purpose and a better grade for the cook stoves and grates

Farmers will find it to
their interest to see or
phone me before selling
their products Plenty
of sacks for your
Wheat and plenty of
baleing wire for your
hay A call will be ap¬

preci-

atedBANKS HUDSON

1

J C ROBINSON f

IS THE i
Furniture Man I5Iand his Phone is No

pleaseIWhen wanting any thing in this line

remember him

J Ca ROBINSON

BEGINNING SHY JUNE 1st

I WI-

LLCLOSE OUT
my entire stock of Spring and Su-

mmerMILLINERY
at COST and LESS THAN COST Everybody is invit ¬

ed to wall and get something New and Fresh in
the Millinery line

Irs Alexander Walker

I L Wt4s Prest W C Fish Vice Prest W G Kemper Cashier
II

II
PEOPLES BANK Paint Lick

IIINCOBPOBATED
We offer you fair treat-

ment with every accom ¬

modation that is
consistent with

conservativeBanking

J J

SURPLUS
I I

DI BOZOR8-

Y COY EL ARNOLD

IIJJJII

Our are Fully Protected by Fidelity andI InsuranceI

I President

CAPITAL 16fooooo
850000

Customers Casuality

WALKKK J S JOHNSON 1

Vice Prest

ORGANIZED 1883

I The OTZEN NATIONAL BANK
Of LANCASTER KY

cirrrAL s >
SUKPLVS JM

B F HuDtoir Cashier
W O SMNBY Avt Cashr C D WAITER Bookkeeper

DWIKSS Solicited Props and Careful Attention

DIRECTORS

JS JOHNSON B F Hudson J J Walker
T M Arnold Jno A Sanders

1
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1600ROUND

BEST OF THE CI-

TYATLANTIC CITY
Cape May and Other Jersey Coast Resorts

Thursday August isth
Fifteen Days Limit

Stopover at Philadelphia Baltimore and Washington on re
o tara trip within foal limit Through Day Coaches and Sleepers

to Atlantic City without change For full information and re-
t MrrattOM address GBO W BARNEY D P A

Lexington Kentucky

CENTRAL RECORD
ISSUED WEEKLY 100 A YEAR

LOUIS LANDRAM EdrPubr
Entered at the Post Office in Lancaster Ky as

SecondClass Mail Matter
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Lancaster Ky August 9 1907

According to English papers work¬

ing girls including domestic servants-
factoryand shop girls and clerks have
taken to smoking cigarettes and are
becoming slaves to the habit Mucn
alarm is expressed on the ground that
as working girls can not afford to buy
the best cigarettes as the women of
the upper clases do their vitality is
likely to be dangerously impaired by
their indulgence Here is an oppor¬

tunity for the philanthropic Let
them put good cigarettes within the
reach of the humblest slaveyl

Humor is not appreciated in Iowa
One of its Popolist citizens in an im ¬

pulsive moment had his whiskers
shaved off Impressed by the change
in his appearance he went home and
pretended that he was a tramp seek¬

ing cold vituals The disguise worked
so well that when he playfully put his
arms around his wife she had him
arrested and he put in the rest of the
day proving his identity Whiskers are
serious affairs in Iowa

If Mrs Stokes who is to edit the lov
ers correspondence column in a New
York Yiddish paper will only give the
anxious inquirers a sure recipe for mar
rying richNew York papers printed in
English will soon be seeking her serv¬

ices at any salary she will name Such
a feature would run any circulation in
to the millions

The newest ocean steamship for
service between New York and Liver ¬

pool has as a part of its luxurious
eqipment two regal suites intended
to meet the demand of fastidious
travelers who have the price This
last it may be remarked as a matter
of interest to those who are saving up
for a trip to Europe is 2000 for each
suite

A Denver paper asks the public to
believe that a married couple in the
Colorado city have lived together sixty
years without either saying a cross
word to the other The story may be
true but what a deadly dull life they
must have lived

An Iowa police judge has probably in
augurated a cause celebre by fining a
parrot for profane swearing This has
always been understood to be one of
the inalienable rights of the parrot
since the time it acted as first mate
on the ark

Ohio farmers have solved the labor
problem They are offering beer in
addition to wages to harvest hands and
the hoboes have rallied to the support
of agriculture with practical unanimi ¬

ty

Georgias prohibition bill has passed
the legislature and the Georgians will
soon be able to united with the Caro ¬

linians in reflection on the time be
tween drinks

After its recent severe prostration
the heated term feels able to sit up a
gain and partake of a little nourish ¬

ment

The report that the hot biscuit is
passing causes an involuntary stretch
ing of the hand to get one

In Memoriam

On Friday July 19 at twilight the
Death Angel entered a happy home
and took from it the beloved wife and
mother Mrs Asa Daly Deceased was
Miss Mattie Parks she was born and
reared in Garrard county Mrs Daly
had been in bad health for some time
but to this devoted wife mother and
sister death had no sting and the
dark portals of the grave no terror for
quite early in life she united with the
Forks of Dix River Baptist church
and bad always been faithful follower
of her Lord She leaves a husband
three daughters two sons four broth ¬

ers three sisters and other relatives to
mourn the loss of a woman honest
faithful and bra vea friend kindloving
and true her people knew her best of
all her name will always be fragrant
memory to them Approporate funeral
services were held by Rev Green at
the family residence in Danville Ky
after which the remans were laid to
rest in the Danville Cemetery there
to await the resurection morn The
large number of friends attending and
beautiful and costly floral offerings
showed the esteem in which this godly
woman was held

The friends mingle their grief with
the bereaved family and heartily
sympathize with them in their great
loss but they have the consola ¬

tion that the lamented dead is
now at rest inf the bosom of God To
the mourners one and all let us live
that we may meet her in that bright
sweet home where there is no parting
no tears

Everybody Should Know

says e G Hays a prominent business
man of Bluff Mo that Bucklens Ar
pica Salve is the quickest and surest
healing salve ever applied to a sore
burnor wound or to acase of piles Ive
used it and know what Im talking
about Guaranteed by McRoberts
Druggist 25c 1mI

HAliESBUKY

Jim Sutton sold a bunch of fat hogs
at 5J cents

T I Herring sold some stock hogs to
Mr Hensley at 6 cents

Miss Lizzie Simpson is at Petosky
spending several weeks

Mrs Margaret Naylor of Lancaster
is the guest of Mrs Margaret Sutton

Misses Anna Steel Cook of Lexing ¬

ton is the guest of Miss Lula Simpson

Miss Georgia Barnes Doty of Lex¬

ington is a visitor at the home of C A

RobinsonMr
Cobb and wife and son Rob

ert attended Camp meeting at WIl
more Sunday

Mrs John Woods was hostess at a
handsome dinner given to a number of
friends last Wednesdoy

Rev Henry Shouse accompanied by
his wife went to Preachersville Satur¬

day to fill his appointment-
Mrs William Anderson and children

of Dothan Ala arrived here Friday
to spend a month with relatives in this
vicinityMisses

Pearl and Hanna Aldridge of
Stanford and Miss Mary Chesnut were
guests of Misses Lee and Sank Herring

SaturdayW
of Lexington was

here last week in the interest of his
brick yard His son Neal came over
with him to spend several weeks with
his uncle D S Swope

I

BRYAN TSVILLE

Quite a number from here attended
the Danville fair

Miss Eliza Ison began teaching at
the Fork Monday

Mr R A McGrath of Norfolk Va
is at home for a short visit

Mrs Sam Haselden has gone to the
Springs to spend several weeks

Mrs Mary Christopher of Somerset
has been visiting Mrs Will Dickerson

Misses Pearl and Ruby Hackney of
London are visiting the Misses Maret

Messrs Milton and Henrv Elliott of
Lexington have been visiting their
brother Dr William Elliott

Messrs Hogan and Bryan Ballard
spent Sunday in Stanford with Mr Ed

BallardMisses

Hannah and Pearl Aldridge
of Stanford are visiting Mrs J H Dur ¬

hamMr
Ike Bourne of Nicholasville spent

a few days with Mr Tom Chesnut this
weekMiss

Mildred Atchinson of Lexing ¬

ton is the guest of Miss Ann Higgin

bothamMiss

Belle Minor of Louisville
was the guest of Miss Hester Patton
last week

Miss Pattie Belle Burke is at home
after a very pleasant visit to friends
in

LouisvilleMr
Ike S Dunn of Lexing ¬

ton visited Mr and Mrs J H Dunn a
few days last week

Misses Mittle Dunn and Alta Boner
eft Tuesday for a stay of two weeks
at Tatum Springs

Messrs Hogan and Bryan Ballard
and Sam Rose attended the dance at
Danville last Thursday evening

Miss Josephine Moss of Jessamine
has returned home after a visit to her
grandmother Mrs Josephine Boner

Mr and Mrs Frank Campbell and
daughter Evelyn of Danville have
been visiting Mr and Mrs J C Williams

Mrs W T Woolfolk and daughters
Misses Anna Lee and Margaret of
Lexington have returned home after
a visit to Mrs Eliza Ballard and fami-
ly

¬

Miss Mayme Lee Ballard will go to
Lexington Monday for a visit to rela ¬

tives and to attend the fair From
there she will go to Olympia Springs
for a short stay

Messrs J T Watkins McClintock
John Bain and Jouett Shouse of Lex ¬

ington stopped here Wednesday to see
some friends as they were on their way
to Danville to attend the fair They
were in Mr McClintocks motor car

PAINT LICK

Miss Dave Marret who has been visit
ing Mr Dan Burchels family has re¬

turned home
Mrs Clyde Pullins and her sister Miss

Tennie Totton were in Lancaster Fri-

day
¬

shopping
Mr C H Young son of Mr and Mrs

C S Young has gone back to Somerset
to work for Rail Road Company

Mr Dan Burchel and daughter Miss
Emma has returned back home from
their visit to Nicholasville wheie Mr
Burchel has been to see his parents

Mrs Cochran of South Carolina has
been here on a visit to her uncle Wm
Galispie who has been down sick for
tnomouttiornurd has returned back
home well pleased with her trip

Mr W S Fish has named his boy
Harold Hubart By the way Mr Fish
is meeting with much encouragement
in his race for county clerk of Madison
He should win hands down

Rev C S Young and wife left 31st
July for South Carolina to visit their
daughter Mrs Young will remain a
while with her daughter but Mr
Young will return in two weeks to
open up his school about the 1st of
September

I

Regular As the Sun
is an expression as old as the race No
doubt the rising and setting of the sun
is the most regular performance in the
universe unless it is the action of the
liver and bowels when regulated with
Dr Kings New Life Pills Guaranteed
by McRoberts druggist 25c 1m

Blackberry Jelly
Use fruit which is just ripe pick

over but do not wash Put the berries
in a thick agateware kettle and set it
in a pan of boiling water covering
well so that the berries will steam
When the fuit is sort mash and hang
it in a bag over night Measure the
juice in the morning and for each pint
of juice measure out three quarters of
a pint of sugar Boil the juice for
twenty minutes meantime heating
the sugar in the oven Now add the
sugar to the juice and when it has dis
solved boil up the juice and sugar only
once Pour into glases and when firm
cover with parafine

Will Open The Ball
Hon Henry Watterson of Louisville

editor of the CourierJournal one of
the foremost characters in the national
life of America has accepted an in-

vitation
¬

to deliver the opening address
for the Blue Grass Fair on Monday
August 12th

The invitation was extended to Mr
Watterson by Jouett Shouse secretary
of the fair and was concurred in
through letters by Mayor Thomas A
Comos and by President J Clay Hunt
of the Commercial Club In response
thereto Mr Watterson has agreed to
deliver the address which will be a
prominent feature of the opening day

A Labor Organization
Alfred Britton a Nicholasville negro

is organizing m Jessamine county a
union of negro laborers which he calls
the United Order of Industry with
which he proposes to handle the wheat
crop now ready to harvest His plan
is to enroll all the able bodied negro
laborers of the county in the union and
then make contracts with the hemp
growers to handle their crop He will
charge 84 an acre for cutting hemp
and 2 per acre for stacking it He
will put bis men to work in gangs of
twenty who will cut ten acres a day
The men will receive 140 a day and
the overplus will he placed in a fund
from which the members of the union
can draw when out of work in the
winter time

Are Standing Together
Recently it seems that the paths of

the Tobacco Trust have not all been
strewn with roses as has heretofore
been the case After several years of
immunity during which it his practic
ally taken the tobacco crop at its own
price it ran amuch two weeks ago in a
suit brought by Uncle Sam to test its
authority to continue in business as a
Trust while last week the Labor
Unions in Convention assembled
voted to go after it for cutting the
prices of its labor lower than they
deem either fair or reasonable The
people apparently have at last realized
that turkey for the Trust and crow for
the public is not so palitable as the
Trust agents have assured them was
the case All that remains necessary
now to get a square deal is for the to
bacco growers themselves te act wise
ly and stand together as they are do-
ing in pooling their crops and the to
bacco growing industry bids to be en
tering on a great era of prosperity

A Card
To the public

We are no fully installed in our new
offices consisting of four rooms and
are prepared to do better work and in
a more satisfactory manner than here
tofore Our removal was one of great
labor requiring infinite pains and
wonderful particularity Naturally the
removal of the switch board and the
transfer and connection of hundreds
of wires would suggest all this trouble
and it would be inferred that a great
many mistakes and misconnections
occurred But there were remarkably
few of these After a very few days
connections were all properly made
and the work was moving on smooth-
ly

¬

We thank our patrons for the pa¬

tience with which they bore these
changes and endured the inconveni ¬

ence of occasional misconnection
We promise better service than ever
before add thank our patrons for their
support and encouragemenet

The Bastin TelepboneCompany

Resolutions of Respect
Again becomes our duty to chroni ¬

cle the death of another President of
the Citizens National Bank Our es
teemedPresidentL Y Leavell depart ¬

ed this life July 29 1907 at St Joseph
Hospital Lexington Ky He was a
patient sufferer at that institution for
about six months Now therefore be
it

Resolved by the officers and direc ¬

tors of the Citizens National Bankof
Lancaster Ky that in his death the
institution has lost a true friend and a
wise counselor The better we knew
him the more we respected and loved
him He was a man of few words but
high aspirations He hated sin and
admired everything that was uplifting
and ennobling

Resolved that we extend oursincere
condolence to his relations and friends

Resolved that these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of this bank
and published in the Central Record

CommitteeB
Aug 2 1907

Poultry Raising Pays

Farmers are coming to realize that
poultryraising is one of the best pay¬

ing lines in their business Statistics
show that the eggs sold alone pays
him more money than the output of
either corn or wheat Now is the time
of year to Feed Your Fowls a Good Ton-

Ic Remember that only healthy hens
lay 4 11 44 not only cures Boup
Cholera Gaps and Limberneck but
makes them lay Give each sick
chicken 3 to 4 drops 2 or 3 times a
day as a preventive give each
chicken 1 to 3 drops in the feed once

a day Price 50 Cents Guaranteed
by your druggist R E McRoberts U

BIGIFAIR
INCO KPO RAXED

AT LEXINGTON KY

OVER

25000
In Premiums

Aug 12i7

6 Big Days 6 25000
In Prsnwiais

XOPPS MILITARY BAND

The Great Knabenshue Airship
DAILY ASCENTS

TheBest and Most Extensive List of Free Attractions in the Country

16 Thrilling Acts Each Day16F-

or Preliminary Prize List and Catalogue address

JOUETT SHOUSE Secretary Lexington

R E McRoiiEKTS Prest J W Cashr

J c EUJXliS Vice Irest
R I BURTON 2ud V Prest D A THOMAS Asst Cashi

The
tiarrard Bank Trust Co

INCORPORATED

Lancaster Ky
1

It is the aim of this institution to meet every reasonable re-

quirement of the public of a banking nature E uiped with

The Latest Improved Bnrg1ar Proof Vault aid Safe

officered and counseled by a directorate whose integrity and bust
ness experience are too well known to need mentioning we otter
courteous safe and obliging treatment Promising these three
we invite personal interviews or correspondence looking to the
establishing of business relations Our facilities are particular¬

ly adapted handling farmers paper
For the custody of your valuables secure one of our

Safety Deposit Boxes
They must be seen to be appreciated

DIRECTORS
H K Herndon II Logan Banks Hudson
J B Sanders J R ITaselden T L Elgin
VALear IMDunn R L Burton
W L Lawson T J Price L K Perkins
W Cook E L Woods W G GoochtJ C Hemphill H V Bastin C Rankin

IrA-

s Spring approaches you naturally think ofrepairing
i

and beautifying your home 1

The most beautiful themost lasting andisi mostI

Rainbow PaintsliV sold Rainbow Paint for the past seven

a single dissatisfied customer We give an

Iwithout that it will last for 5 years A abI
guarantee We handle everything in the

il
FRISBIES DRUG STORE J 1

A Policy as Good as Gold
is the only kind that is issued at

J H KINNAIRDS
General Insurance Agency

FREEIanyTHE
National Bank

Of Lancaster

Capital 50i000 Surplus 10000

A R DENNY President

J B STORHES Yice Prest

S C DENNY Cashier

J Robinson Asst Cashr
R T Embry Bookkeeper

DIRECTORS

Saml D Cochran Alex R Denny A C
Robinson John E Stormes

S C Denny

s
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